
 

 

On site Handling 
SIMDeck Bamboo (cognacCETCH and espressoXTR) should be stored in dry, well-ven lated and 
covered area. Keep the boards at least 100mm off the ground by stacking boards on mber gluts and 
cover the decking with a tarp to protect the boards from sunlight. 

Decking Installa on 
cognacCETCH and espressoXTR bamboo decking are decking products designed to be installed per 
the guidelines provided and outlined in the Australian Standard 1684: Residen al Timber – Framed 
Construc on and AS1720: Timber Structures – Design Methods. 

Design methods above are based on residen al project installa on, any commercial project 
applica on will require addi onal support or adjustment in installa on guide. 

Installa on Prepara on 
 The surface below the decking should be clear of weeds, debris and excessive moisture to 

ensure be er performance of the boards.  Adequate ven la on of the underside of the 
decking and good surface drainage is necessary to ensure be er performance of the boards. 

 Ensure good ven la on of the ends of the boards by keeping at least 20mm space at walls 
and obstacles and avoid closing the terrace on the sides. 

 Simmonds recommends boards be placed minimum 100mm above the ground like normal 
mber decking. 

 End sealing is needed when boards are cut to prevent checking and spli ng. 

Installa on Methods and Requirements 
Install the boards on sub frame joists with maximum 462.5mm centre to centre or a divisible of the 
board’s length.  To ensure proper installa on, it is recommended to align the ends of the boards 
directly on a joist.  

Boards can be either fixed on the sub-frame by provided clips or by using screws through the surface 
of the boards. 

The boards are pre-finished with WOCA® water-based oil for transporta on.  We recommended 
applying an addi onal water-based oil coat within 4 to 8 weeks of installa on. 

  



Op on 1 – Clips Installa on Method 
 Determine the surface side of the boards (smooth or reeded surface). 
 Pre-drill screw holes in the side of the first board; or use the starter clips. 
 Insert decking fastener in the groove of the decking board then screw it to the joist to 

maintain a 5mm expansion space between boards. 
 Use fasteners according to the width of the boards and joist spacing. 

Op on 2 – Screw Down Installa on Method 
 Determine the surface side of the boards (smooth or reeded surface). 
 Pre-drill the screw holes 20mm from the side of the board.  Always use 2 screws to fix both 

sides of the board (le  and right). 
 Use stainless steel decking screws of minimum 5x50mm to fix the decking. 

Maintenance A er Installa on 
The boards need to be cleaned and maintained every 6 to 12 months.  The frequency of 
maintenance depends on the weathering process and the cleaning habit, so we recommend doing 
maintenance every 6 months in areas with harsh climate and high humidity. 

Before maintenance, the boards should be thoroughly cleaned using a commercially available deck 
cleaner, applied as per the manufacturer’s or supplier’s instruc ons. 

We recommend using WOCA® water-based maintenance oil or similar water-based oil to maintain 
the performance of the boards.  Maintenance methods should follow the coa ng manufacturer’s or 
supplier’s instruc ons. 

Do Note 
cognacCETCH and espressoXTR bamboo decking are all-natural products, similar to normal mber 
decking, and their appearance may vary in colour, grain and appearance as they weather over me.  
The original colour will eventually fade and become greyish when exposed to sunlight.  To maintain 
its original colour, regular maintenance should be done with exterior water-based decking oil (refer 
to above sec on “Maintenance A er Installa on”). 

As SIMDeck Bamboo products contain natural fibres, as it weathers, there may be some dimensional 
changes, such as cupping of the board.  Some surface checking and grain li  may arise due to 
different drying characteris cs of the surface and cross-cut ends.  This phenomenon is normal for 
most wood species and does not affect the durability and stability of the boards.  To minimise the 
above-men oned, we recommend regular maintenance (refer to above sec on “Maintenance A er 
Installa on”). 

Decking installa on around pools or near saltwater 
If installing SIMDeck Bamboo around pools or near saltwater, it is important to note the following: 

- cognacCETCH and espressoXTR bamboo decking are natural products like tradi onal mber 
decking, with an inherent risk of forma on of grain li  in areas of high humidity.  This is a 
natural phenomenon for natural products and is minimised by SIMDeck Bamboo’s patented 
treatment process. 

- A more frequent maintenance regime will be required in areas like swimming pools and near 
salt water to reduce the forma on of grain li .  If grain li  does occur, we recommend 



cleaning, sand, and re-oiling using a commercially available deck cleaner and water-based 
decking oil according to the manufacturer’s or supplier’s instruc ons. 

Fixings 
Before fixing, decking should be coated on all six sides as per installa on requirements.  All bolts, 
screws, framing anchors, and other hardware are required to be hot dip galvanised or stainless-steel.  
Electroplated fasteners are not suitable due to the early breakdown of the pla ng. 

The table below lists the nail size for fixing the deck.  Each board should be fixed at every joint 
crossing with proprietary ss clips, two screws or nails.  Nails or screws should be located at least 
12mm from the board edges. 

Due to the density of SIMDeck Bamboo, we recommend pre-drilling before installing screws or nails. 

When bullet head nails are used, they should be driven flush with the surface.  Do not punch and fill. 

Fixings within 1000mm of a pool or moist area should be stainless steel. 

Product SIMDeck Bamboo Espresso XTR/ Cognac CTECH 
Grade Select Grade 
Thickness 20mm 
Joist Span 462.5mm (can be reduced to suit set length end match to join on 

joist) 
Nailing 50 x 2.8 Galvanised Bullet Head 

50 x 2.8 Galvanised Dome Head Machine Driven 
Clip Dasso fastener DS-08A with 30 x 4.5 SS screws 
Screw 50 x 5 SS CS Screw to pre-drilled screw holes 

 

Protec ve Finishes 
Any applica on of coa ngs should be applied in accordance with the coa ng manufacturer’s 
recommenda ons.  In addi on, Simmonds recommends using coa ng products with mould 
inhibitors, preferably light-colour pigments. 

- All sides of the board covered before installa on 
- End sealing when boards are cut, pre-installa on 

  



Addi onal Note 
While all due care is taken to ensure the accuracy of the installa on instruc ons, actual installa on 
may vary due to a variety of elements such as loca on, sub-frame and installa on procedures.  If you 
have any ques ons, please consult with Simmonds Lumber. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more informa on, please contact your account manager or our local office at: 

Brisbane 
+61 7 3267 0244 

qld_sales@simmondsgroup.com.au 

Melbourne 
+61 3 9791 2241 

vic_sales@simmondsgroup.com.au 

Sydney 
+61 2 9638 7333 

salesnsw@simmondsgroup.com.au 
 


